
A Bl ymx^\d MumM 
man waa amatad Thoraday 
on a Cidtral warrant eharg* 
in« him with robbinf tha 
ffldidk brandi of Flrat Budi' 
ayaBank,N. A.,aboutayaar 
MO.

WeodaU OdaU Gibba, 682 
Springmili atraat. a auapact 
atnoa tha robbary waa com- 
mittad. ia a adf-amplo^ car 
madianic. Ha ia aceuaad of 
robbing tba branch bank of 
$38^ on Oct 17. 1960. 
Pohoa have bean aaaking at 
laaat two paraoaa, tha robber 
and anoC^ thought to have 
driven tha getaway car. ainca 
th^

No trace haa been found of 
tha aaoond man.

Tha car. osm that a Mana- 
IWd woman aaid waa atoWn 
on tha mining of the rob
bary. waa found abandoned

TTie Voice of The Advertiser — ■

On Nov, 2
When there ia no money ioane on the 

ballot theee daye, it’e unusual.

' Voters here will face several of them on 
i; Nov. 3.%

Huron oountians will be asked to 
support a fresh tax levy to bail the 
commiosioners out of red ink.

^ Richland coundans will be asked to 
support an increase in the sales tax to bail 
the commissioners out of deU.

In principle, we feel and have always 
felt toat a sales tax is a regressive tax. It 
punishes the poor disproportionately 
from the well-to-do, and we certainly, 
right now, at least, have more than our 

' fair share of poor in Richland connty-

One of the commissioners, and 
wouldn’t you know it would be the only 
woman, has reservations about the tax. 
She doesn’t want it to be permanent 
Her colleagues, comprising a ma^rity of 
the board, argue strongly that lUchland 

' county needs the money.

It is impossible to manage any work 
force, whether public or private, without 
some malingering. Reports of such 
conduct by employees of some depart
ments of the county tend to increase, 
particularly as unemployment rolls 

I increase. O^y recently we saw a crew of 
* about a dozen county highway employees 

standing around while two others were 
working. In the brief moment while we 
waited for one-lane traffic to pass, we 
couldn’t forthelifeofussee that there was 
no work for the others to do or be doing.

The point is that better management of 
'existing resources invariably means 
they’ll go farther.

If the commissioners had proposed an 
additional tax on real estate, we could 
support that request A real estate tax is 
fairer because everybody, whether owner 
or renter, pays it If the property taxes go 

Aup, the owner raises the rent It’e as 
'simple as that Nobody is in the business 
of renting property for his health. From 
rental income must come the cost of real 
estate taxes, insurance, upkeep and a 
return on one’s investment

We think the commissionerB ought to go 
l^ack to school on this question and come 
*up with a solution that won’t punish the 

poor and low income family. Vote No on 
the Richland county tax proposaL

We are satisfied that the Huron county 
commissioners have some red ink to face, 
unless they and their neighbors want to 
cut services to the absolute bone, perhaps 

Jjay off a considerable number of 
*^ployees.

That th^ seek to overcome that red ink 
by spreading the burden equally on every 
resident of the county , in propo^on to his 
ability to pay (L e., in proportion to the 
asses^ value of his real estate or that 

Vhich he occupies), speaks well for them. 
On the other hand, th^ can’t do what 
Richland county commissioners seek to 
do, which is to apply a piggyback sales 
tax, because th^ve already done it 
They’ve pledged to eschew application of 
an additional piggyback tax, which is in 
the woi^ in Columbus, without the 
approval of the voters at the ballot booth. -

The additional tax on Huron eonntians 
isn’t much. It merits support Vote Yes on' 
the Huron county proposal.

The voter can express on Nov. 3 his 
approval or disapproval of the steward
ship of the village council in the 

^management of all frmds, not just those 
raised by the four levies. Anyone with an 
ounce of sense can see that without the 
income tax, the village would have 
foundered long ago. The manipulations of 
its proceeds haven’t pleased us much at 
aU. What every votw should do is ask 
himself whether the stewardship shown 
or not shown by the village ooun^ merits 

Vgiving it the money to raised by the 
'i levies.

L. ■....\.f

Mansfielder 

arrested 

in bank heist
rottd about 2^ mifoa north of 
Bouti 90. Larga apUahaa of 
bkMd ware found naar*tha 
car.

Gibba ia bald under $76,000 
caah bond eat Thuzaday 
afternoon by U. 8. Magia* ' 
trate Chariaa Laurie in Ak-

Police auepected Gibba on 
Nov. 14, 1980. after he 
allegedly diacuaaad the rob> 
bery in detail with a crilmate 
in the county jail at Socner- 
aet.Pa.

An FBI agent interviewed 
the cellmate on Nov. 19. 
What ha found waa tamed 
over to Richland county 
authoritiea and Larry A. 
Faith, a detective in the 
abarifra department, ob
tained a aaarch warrant for 
the houaa in which Gil:^ 
reeided.

No weapon or caah waa 
found.

Youth, 19, killed 
in collision 
in Route 61

A 19-yaar-old Ontario 
yooth waa killed inetantly 
Iharaday morning in a head- 
on c^liaion in Route 61 at the 
aouth edge of Plymouth.

Daniel Bowaer, who lived 
in Route 314, waa dead at the 
aoena of injuriea raoeivad 
when hia car awarvad left of 
center in tha northbound 
lane and etruck a vahi^ 
operated by Claude Young. 
49. Green Sprini^. who waa 
removed to Shelby blemorial 
hoepital and thence to Pro- 
moot Memorial hoepital.

The cdOMoa oecuTred at 
7:16 a. m.

Bowaer waa a 1961 alum- 
nua of Lexington High 
ecbool who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational echoed. He 
waa employed aa a roofing

Township 
seeks rise 
of .3 mill 
in fire levy

Plymouth townahip votera 
wiU be aaked Nov. 3 to 
approve a renewal of a fire 
le^ of 1.2 milla plna an 
increaae of three-tentha of a 
mill, making a tot^ of 1.5 
milla for fire protection.

It will run for five years 
beginning with the 1961 
taxfogyear.

The township contracts^ 
with the village to provide 
tbeaervice.

The contract in effect now 
is for a pariod of three yeaze 
and eight months.

The cight'raonth period 
ends Dec. 31, becauee the 
contract was not signed until 
May 1 of this year.

llie rate was pro rated at 
$4366 with fire calk up to 20 
and those over that figure.

During 1962, the townahip 
will pay $7300 for 20 calk, in 
1963 the rate k $8300 and in 
1984 ft wiU be $8300.

The rune over io mA year 
win be billed at $20a

Fire Chief Wayne E.Strine 
aaye it k unlikdy that the 
townahip will exceed Ha 20 
calk a y ear and ao for for thk 
year has not.

Wolfe in race 
for judge 
at Ashland

vaias* SoUdtor Richud 
P. Wolft, 2ad, ii • ouHlidat. 
for jwlt. of Aihluid Mania- 
Solooml

Wolf, akm tnma Aahland 
aa Ita dty attarnoy.

Ha haa tho tndataaoMnt of 
State am. Thomu A. Van 
Mater, pcaaidant pro tenpoia 
oflhaOhioBanate.

Tana of otBoa ia ate yaaia. 
WeUi aaaka to dafaat the
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contractor in Shelby. He 
attended Steam Corners 
United Methodist church.

He k survived by hk* 
parents, the Turney Bowssru; 
a brother. 'Hmothy,' Mans
field; a sister, Karla, at home; 
hia grandmothera. Mrs. Ev
elyn Pore and Mra. Ada 
Bwser. Kittanning, Pa., and 
hk great-grandmother, Mra. 
Eatella Altman, Kittaning, 
Pa.

Services were conducted 
Suzkday at 2 p. m. at Lexing
ton by the Rev. Joseph 
Roush. Burial waa in'Shpadt 
cemetery.

EST returns 
Sunday

Ohio rotanu to Eut- 
om Standard timo Sun
day at 2 a. m.

All UaiopteeM abould 
he turned bmA one hoar 
at that tine.

Holdera of liquor per- 
mlte will be roared to 
oboerve the EST rates.

Mrs. Miller, 
born in Shiloh, 
succumbs at 78

A nstivo of Shiloh, Mra. 
Paul A. Millar, 78, ManoSold. 
died in General hospital 
there Friday evenins

Bom Franchon Yunnz on 
July 27, 1S03, ehe wae for 
many yean a aaparviaor of 
nuiaas in the iunpitaL She 
wae (radaated bom nuraae’ 
trainint at Manafiald ia 
1924.

Sha waa a member of 
Flonnee Smiley Lodfa, 
Brotherhood of Railroad 
TrainnMn; of tha Sana of 
Italy, of tho Ohio Nanas' 
aasodation and of Manafiald 
General Hoepital Alom^d 
oaaodation.

Her huaband oarvivaa.
The Rev. Jerrakl Toam- 

eend, aeeietant rector, Grace 
Epteoopol charefa, coadacted 
aarvicaa Monday at 1 p m. at 
Manafiald. whan borial was 
la Msaaarial pork.

Miller bam 
destroyed 
by fire

A baru oa the Thoaoaa 
Miller property la BasaUaa 
road waa coraplately do 
otroysd by fin Sonday meen- 
ins.

Piyaunth fireman an- 
awarad tha call avon tboofh 
it was ia Shiloh’s district. By 
tha Haw they raodwd the 
seansb than was no hope of 
aoviiwlhoatnetera

Dr. Johnson 
pays $17,300 
for house

Hi«h bid of $17300 by Dr. 
Roy J. Johnaon. Jr.. Shelby 
pfayeidan, boosfat the FVan-
da E. Guthrie residsnee at 66 
Ball street Saturday.

It ia understood Dr. John
son boucht the place for 
inveetment porpoeee.

Water line
nearing
completion

The weter Une trwm WU- 
ford to Plymouth k nearing 
oompleCioa.

The lift eCetion wee m- 
efoUed in the ground leet 
week.

Precticelly ell the linee ere 
incfolled. but there hes not 
been a date aei^for the actsel 
connection.

Cemetery 
trustees 
hold off 
on fee rise

Grecnlewn cemetery board 
truateea apparently plan to 
waH until after the Nov. 3 
election before raking any 
cemetery fece.

There wiU be a half mill 
renewal levy on the ballot 
They hope it will be ap
proved. If not thk will make 
a difference in what feea will 
be raked and by how much.

The deckion will be made 
at the board’e December 
meeting, with the new ratee 
effective Jan. 1, 1962. Mean
while. board members are 
chedung the feea charged by 
other nearby cemeteries.

The board will have iU 
regular memthly meeting 
Monday night It k expected 
that the reeignation of Bur
ton A. Forquer. long-time 
cemetery eexton, will be 
acc^rtad.

Turkey dinner 
set Nov. 14

Annual turkey dizuMr 
epooaored by the Plymouth- 
Shiloh Booster* k pUuined 
for Nov. 14.

It will he cerved from 6:30 
until 7:30 p. m. in Plymouth 
Elementary school.

Carry-out orders will be 
availaMe.

The planning committee k 
Mrs. BUly Youiig, Mr*. Rob
ert Metcalfe. Mr*. David 
Jamweon and Mrs. Chark* 
Reinhart

Persons wishing to donate 
to the dinner or help in the 
kitchen and serve may call 
one of the oommittea

Law firm 
to open 
office here

A aacaDd law firm wiU 
opaa offieaa ia Plyawuth.

MdCown. SchaMte a Mo 
Kowb. U P. A„ with priad- 
pal officas at Shelby. wiU 
opaa a braach to smvadteBte 
ia tha Borthern part of 
Richtead coaaty and 
aoatharn part of Haran 
ooaaty in the nmadilid 
lamnlaae at 8 Want Braad-

His name will be on ballot—

Howard withdraws 

from council race
Coundlmaji Ervin How

ard threw a aurprke into the 
Nov. 3 general election pic
ture last week.

He told the Richland coun
ty board of electiona he 
wishes to withdraw hk name 
as s candidate for reekctMm. 
He gave no reason.

The board told him hk 
name must appear on the 
ballot

Hk wifo said he did so fev 
**peraonal reasons". Iwt she 
wouldn’t elaborate on them.

Hk younger brother. Dav
id A., also resigned as s 
councilman for "personal 
reasons" that be eteadfostly 
refused to amplify.

Tboae who claim to know 
surmise that Howard may 
now reaign as councilman. If 
he does so. whether b^ore or

after the election, the votes 
cast fmr hk candidacy on 
Nov. 3 would be valid for hk 
reeketion if he should decide 
to accept the election. He k 
unoppo^.

If he elects now to accept 
election, the new council will 
have 30 days in which to 
■elect a dtizen-elector to fill 
the seat, failing which. 
Mayor Dean A. CUne will 
ai^ioint a succeaeor.

Village funds showed 
strong balances Sept. 30

Strong balances were 
shown in all village funds on 
Sept 30. according to the 
report of the clerk-treasurer 
given to the village council 
last week.

What saved the day for the 
general fund, whi^ hae 
never been aUe to bold its 
head above water, k the 
influx of income tax money.

The sum of $11,683.07 wae 
transferred into it The fund 
had received $8368.13 dur
ing the month. Thk included 
tax money, intereet m^e^r 
from investment of village 
funds, and mayor’s court 
money, which amounted to

over $4,000. Eheburaemente 
for the month were $13,726 - 
19 leaving a balance of 
$37,749.25.

Since electric ratee were 
increased several months 
ago, income for September 
from consumers was $34.- 
04836 with expsnditurss of 
$32.01036, most of whidi 
was for payment of power to 
Ohio Power Co.

Total of aU rsceipte to all 
funds last month was $72.- 
710.43. Expendituree were 
$62,463.09. With the carry
over baiancee in each fruid 
from the previous month, the 
village has total asaete of

$423,923.24. plus what sums 
are invested.

'These figure* will be pre
sented thk aftemoo:i to the 
financial planning commk- 
aion, undn* which the village 
has been operating for over a 
year. The commission will 
make the deckion of what 
capital improvemenu will be 
undotaken in the next two 
years from a Ikt prsented by 
the mayor. Such improve
ments will be based on the 
anticipated revenue* of each 
fond involved, such a* the 
street fund for repair* and 
the water fund for replace
ment of wmn-out water Unea.

Criticism of chief 
‘unwarranted', council told

Village ooundl dealt Oct. 
13 with a number of lesser 
matters, including inquiries 
by Couocilmen Bill Tsulbee 
and Ervin Howard and a 
response to some of them by 
the village administrator. 
James C. Root.

Tsulbee also aeked about 
billing electricity on a bud
get plan which several have 
requested who have ail elec
tric homca.

Root said he believed that 
John Sawvel, electric con
sultant hired by the village, 
would include it in hk report. 
Taolbce euggeatad that Saw
vel be asked to attend the 
next council meeting.

A lengthy executive ses
sion requested by Howard 
was called.

Terry Jump, village elec
trician. met with the council. 
It was obvious that the 
seaaion dealt with a salary 
rake.

Mayor Dean A. Cliite said 
he objecte to such eeasione 
after Howard made hk re
quest He said that hk wife 
came home from playing 
voUeyball after such a ses
sion had been hrid hy the 
council the night before and 
had heard evnything which 
had been dkcuased during

Hallowe’en!
Triek-or*TVe«l slcht 

has been sat by the 
viUaga coanril Ibr OcL 
98.

The hoars wIR be froa 
6 aaOl 8 p. ».

Pereoos who plaa to 
pace out treate are Mked
to tarn on aa oatalde 
light. Pareats whoee 
ehUdrea will Im M^w^twg 
the roonde are aeked to 
exptaia that if there ie BO

the closed meeting
An emergency ordinance 

was formally passed to in 
crease water rates effective 
Nov. 1

A letter was received from 
Squire. Sander* A Dempaey, 
Ckvelaod law firm, which 
wa* a legal adviser to the 
village during the law suit 
with the sanitary sewer 
bonding company. ac
knowledging the village’* 
effmt to pay a past due legal 
fee. The firm thanked the 
village for its eincerity and 
approved the payment plan, 
which will be in inetallmenU 
and paid off by the end of the 
year.

Councilman James Hollo
way. who haada the safety 
committee, aaid there was 
critidem that David Gibeon, 
police chief, was seen out of 
hk official uniform.

He explained that Gibaon 
k actually working a doubk 
shift of 16 hours, that be k 
doing hk job satkfactorily

and that the criheiam waa 
unwarranted.

Another critidam he 
brooght up was that ct.m- 
plamte had been forwarded 
to him that the police cruker 
has been seen outside the 
village

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said the council had 
driving of the cruiser out of 
town, msinly to New Hsven. 
on the third shift when no 
eating place was open in the 
v'illage.

Holloway told the councU 
that his committee le study 
ing the roof repairs and 
doing some insulation to the 
fire station which will cut 
down the heating bilk He 
estimatee that it will coat 
about $4,000

Mayor Dean A. Cline aaid 
he planned to worii cloariy 
with the Chambo' of Com
merce to perk up the buaiaaaa 
area of the village and was 
considering appmatinc a 
coundlmanic committee to 
work with the chamber.

Leaf collection set
Village employeoe will land county on Thursdaya. 

coQadkavsa that are bagged Mayor Dean A. Chaa saiys 
aad at ksrhaida for the next that leaves are not to ba 
thisawsaka. burned and that tha

Hurua ooaaty will be col- "opsa burning^ ordiaaafla 
k^ad Wadnaaday aad Rkh- will be eafaroad.

Gasparac enters 
guilty plea

aud Ms waa aocaaad of hsMth^

atsiisKs:"



New season ticket policy 

adopted for ’81-’82 season

■;':»■

^0

mk
Runners

Red harriers: front, firom left, Danin 
Kensinger, Jeff Caudill; second row, Jesse 
Woodmansee, Fayette Hudson, Mike Beck, 
Scott Harris; third row, Rob Smith, Doug- 
Nease, Mike Arms, Dave Studer. Montelle 
Levering was absent.

Second half Tiger attack 

overcomes Plymouth, 22 to 9
Plymouth's defn»e cookl 

not hold off a bruising 
Ssosca East attack in the 
sscood half at Attica Friday 
night and Plymouth went 
down to defeat. The score 
was 22 to 9.

The Big Red led after 24 
minutes. 9 to 7, thanks to a 
27-yard field godl by James 
Will after time had expired.

From its 39. Seneca East 
sought to punt The center 
delivered a pomr sna p and the 
yi^k^r Elected to run. He 
Cailed'of first down and the 
Tigers surrendered potass 
aioD at their 40.

Rod Hamfrton passed 15 
yards on first down to Darrel 
Hak. With 15 seconds left, 
from the 25. Hampton aimed 
a throw to the end zone. An 
interference call againat the 
tigera gave Plymouth first 
down St the 10. Time had run 
out Coach David Coulter 
went for the fivL 
under press urc, 
ered.

Seneca East started out 
like gangbustere. PI}rmoath 
took the opening kickoff and 
Jeff Jacobe ripped off 19 
yards on the first play. The 
aecond play resulted in a lost 
frimble.

Starting from the Red 43. 
Seneca East needed seven 

I to score.
1 Davis got seven. Lew

>PU. 
I 53

pisys t
Ken Davis got •

Smith, easily the class back 
on the field this night, 
rammed through left guard 
for four, Kevin Thompsem hit 
left tackle for six. Smith ran 
for nine through left tackle. 
Davis got 11 through theI got
middle. Smith made five 
from the aix and on aecond 
down backed through tackle 
for the score. Doug Bagent 
kicked the PAT.

The clock read 9:11 of the 
first period.

Plymouth came right back 
to put over the matching 
touchdown.

Taking the kickoff at its 35. 
the Big Red needed 14 plays 
to score. Hampton psa^ to 
Bob Jamerson for 16 yarda 
and then stayed on the 
ground until it waa third 
down at the 11. Hampton hit 
Will for the touchdown. The 
run to go ahead waa abort by 
a foot

Plymouth waa ahead only 
ontheacoreboard at the half.

Seneca East had amaased 
10 first downs with 136 yarda 
mahtng and waa unaticceus 
fid with two of three paaeee. 
The third one netted a yard. 
The Tigers had lost 53Vi 
yards on five penaltiss. Iheir 
punting was inferior two 
kicks, averaging 21 yarda.

For its part the Big Red 
had s4^ fii^ downs and 
only 47 yards raahing. On

iplsti<ms in seven 
Hampton had col

lected 53 yards. Plymouth 
had lost a fumble. Ita punting 
wse little short of superb: two 
kicks, averaging 52 yards. 
The Big Red had loet 15 
yards on three penaltiec.

A fumble at the Plymouth 
18 coet Seneca East s shot at 
a go-ahead touchdown with 
its first series of the eecond 
half. Smith carried on three 
consecutive plays and on six 
of the seven plays in the drive 
befme be hobbled at t^ 18.

nymouth wae unable to 
gain and punted out for 34 
yards.

Here the 'ngers went to 
work, ^finning at the Red 
45. they needed eeven playe 
to score. Smith carried on 
four of them, including the 
last one from three yards 
away. The clock read 4:24. 
Smith took a pass from Rick 
Ehreaman for the PATs.

Plymouth paseed on the 
first two doi^ of the next 
series. Unable to gain. Jac
obe quick-kicked on third 
down. The boot carried 47 
yarda.

Senec.« East set out again 
to score.

The Tigers ripped through 
the tiring Plymouth forward 
wall with some abandon and 
despite two penalties, one for* 
15 yards and one for five, on 
successive plajrs, they man
aged to pry a bole for Smith 
over ri|
Plymou 
covered 67 yards in 14 plays. 
Bagent again kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth made one more 
ran at Seneca East It took 
the ensuing kickoff at its 34 
and marched to the Tiger 31 
in 13 plays. Three of them 
were passee. one of six yards 
to Tom Baker, and two of 14 
yards apiece to the same 
receiver. On fourth down, 
Hampton eougbt to pass. It 
fell incomplete. But a 15-yard 
roughing the paaaer fine waa 
assessed against Seneca 
Blast and Plymouth had first 
down St the Tiger 15. A 
penalty gave Plymouth first 
down at the 10. Jacobs 
fumbled and Seneca Eaat

Early game!
Big ftod fana mn r»- 

minded that the Nov. 6 
game at Danbury will 
start at 7:80 p. m,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hate're acores last weak: 
Seneca East 22. Plymouth 

9;
Ciustvisw 24, Danville 0; 
StPaal'sT.MaptetonO; 
Edisofi 48. New Londmi 86; 
Black Rivm 13. 8o«th 

Csniraie;
MonroeriOe 86. Western 

Rissnri 8.

recovered on the next j^y.
The Tigers brought it out to 

the Seneca East 35. where 
they failed of first down. 
Plymouth attacked again. 
On fourth down, despite an 
11-yard gain, it could not 
D^ce first down and Seneca 
East ran out the dock.

&nith carried 29 times for 
160 yards.

Sewe \

No. of plays ' 73 
First downs 21 
Rush yardage 346
Passes 4
Completed 1 
Intenvpted by 0

P 6
»by periods: 

3 0 0 9

It 1/1 2/2
2/21 2/44

12/l07Vk 6/4fi

It's only 29 days to the 
of the winter echo 

lasric sporta edtedole.
Sam Cook, high school 

athletic director, isports a 
new ticket pcdicy.

Pans may bay a winter 
psm. Aduh passes are $42, 
pupil paasss art $24. Pur- 
dmss antittod buyer to all 
boya'and girla’hoBus baakst* 
ball games, all horns wrestl
ing masts and all hooM ninth 
grads boys' baaksCbaU

Fans wishing a rsdoosd 
paai, valid for the boys’ 
baakstball season, nmy pay 
$21. Pupils wUl pay $1Z 

Fans of the fuia* team may 
■y $15 for a asai 
upils will pay $7.
The tickets are on aala in 

tha high school offios and at 
Plymou^ Phaimaqy.

A 20-game slats has been 
arranged for the Big Rad 
baal»Cball squad.

The Black Pork Valley 
conforence preview will be 
conducted at Creatview Nov. 
20.

First varsity gams ia at 
Sooth Amherst Nov. 21. 

Remainder of the elate: 
Nov. 24, Danbury, here; 
Dec. 1. *Manafield Chris

tian, there; 4. Clyde, here; 11. 
Ontario, here; 15, Si. Paul’s, 
there; 18. *Lucas, here; 29. 
South CentraL there;

Jan. 5, St. Peter’s, hare; 8, 
•Creatview, there; 16, West
ern Reserve, therr, 23, Dan
bury. there; 29. *Locas there;

Feb. 5. Creatline, there; 6. 
•Creatview, here; 12. •Mans
field Christian. Iwre; 13. 
Monroeville, thm; 20, Bocy- 
ras. here; 23. Crestline, here; 
26, Seneca East, here.

•denotes Black Fork Val
ley conference game.

All games will start at 6: JO 
p. m. save the Danbury game 
here, the WestOTn Reserve 
game and the Monroeville 
ganw, which atari at 7 p. m.

Girls’ slate also bsgins 
with the Black Fork VsUey 
preview.

Remainder of the elate:
Nov. 23, CiaathM, then; 

30, Buckeye Central, hare;
Dec. 3. South Cent^ 

there; 7. •Creatview, harr, 10, 
•Lucas, ther; 17. St Peter’s, 
there; 22, Monroeville, here;

)an. 7, •Craatview.thsce;^ 
H^iewril-Loodon, therr, 12, 
Colonel Crawford, therr, 21, 
Seneca East here; 23. Black 
River, here; 25. Wynford, 
here; 30. •Mansfield Chris
tian, than;

Feb. 2, Buckeye Central, 
there; 4, Seneca East than; 

• 9. *Lucaa. here; 11. South 
Central, here; 16. New Loo- 
don, there; 18. •Mansfield 
Christian, here.

•denotes Black Fork Val
ley cemfsrsnea game.

All horns games start at 8 
p. m. C<mfarencs preview 
starts at 6:90 p. m.; Hopswril- 
Loudon and Colonel Craw
ford start at 6:80 p. m.. Black 
River here starts at 1 p. m.; 
Mansfield Christian. Buck
eye Central and New London 
start at 6:30 p. m.

Wrestling schedule shows 
12 engagements, opening 
with Bttcyrus thsie on Nov. 
21.

Remainder of the
Nov. 27. New London Invi* 

Utional;
Dec. 5. Cardington and 

HiUaJaU HiUsdsle; 12, 
Norwayne and Buckeye Cen
tral. hW, 19. Weatam Re
serve, there;

Jan. 7,^Pattl’a,thara;16.

Golfers win
PIjnnoatli folte, oatihot 

Monnmll, OcL 14. 182 to 
222.

Sammaiy:
Mowty (P). 43: Conpioa 

(P). 44; CimoMr (P), 47; Brawn 
<P).48,

Prio, (M), 61; Sehalte (MX 
64Uv,(MX88:Brw(MX

MonratviU* did not win • 
mntch in thin, itn Ont MnnoB. 
Plymooth rnirad ita racord to 
llwnd-a

Boerraa Inaitntioiial; 21. Willaid.Laiiii8toBaBdMnd-A 
BPVC maaC at CVaatviaw; 26. iaoo. ban; 20. CnnUastMi, ^ 
Mohawk and Sanaca Eaat at Hichland and Naathaur. nt 
Attion; Northmor.

Pab. t, Rittmnn, hara; 13,

¥YCAR

SAMJB
Bad WaatiHU

SandngsPrked Maw Through Oct. 21

Suburbanite Polyester
• EHoctive In alusn snow, and hart pack 
. Built louijh to resiat the hazards of wintof 
. Strong, depondablo polyester cord body

I

Deep Cleated Bias Ply 'MCrTf/^

SJIV/MCS ON All 4-PirSIZlS!

m :
IIJSss m ««»*• fM

is IIU

». Our Best Winter Radial

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7N.6MMiaMav,aiii 3«U1M 

MlM.anFri.ltoMi SM.I«i1ZBi

Milier's 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regietry.

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALL-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 12 THRU OCT. 26

ONE FULL YEAR OF WTEREST FRCE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO tun 
ONAJOmTRETUmiOR$1;OOOdN 
AN MOIVIOUAL RETURN
rnayemsagamUmt 
you tssk aailes rnmyou
your mt eonsuNsnl

Msesslpaldal 
Onrn o! nmArey
-only.

aiawniaf Man. Twwt at aw ana 
■antaawaaataaiiaaantinsllawdMtaw 
a a aaeawn la dnara oanai ant faar. 
r W •an*., tar aart, wnnararaL

2Va YEAR MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFPKmVE SEPT. 2»TH THRU OCT. 12TH 1881 

21 MO MMIMUM DEPOSIT

16.40%
ANNUAL INTEREET RATE

16.53%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELO 

Thn isM radMMt lor naw owMcsIn dtanots 
MnraoWy.TIwnooarSIlMMitnMeotiipoMiS 
nipi^ smootf $1J00 M raquhidtef 
ifilnitiiuni bsMnoo.
Hw),l. A lataMiBI-anaa. Far Itny wmidmaL

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.04%
as Wo* Tomi $11X000 MK Dtp. 

atniw Farwn, Far larly taanararM.

■wMrTffiHSra?

/NDEPENDENT - HOmE’oWNBD . 
\^HOttie OPeitATEO FOB

FIRSTidS&el
1873

ATTICA • S^VHjLf • OSmTUNt _ 
Awawsto |H> « OMTAWP at • KTUOUtH

1981



Sally Rosenbeny bride 

of Gregory Kibler
Girls invited 
to be ‘Junior Miss^

All
about

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Oct. 22, 1961 Paflw 6*

!•« txtmdwl ovw tiw 
Koule 61, New Haven, wae ehouUen and dnled the 
mam^ Sept. 25 in WUlarf eheer yoke, Or»an«. rufflea 
Church of God to Gregory elanted atOMd the ^ 

biehop aleevee and formed a
?'__ •“■loPwipaUemontheikiTtTormed by the Rev. David nnd train, 'performed hy t 

Kinkle. GeUon Lace motifa were 
•catl^ed throughout Her 
lace veiling, dotted with 

the motifi 
were cap g 
pewa pearl

Willard Jaycaea will team 
with paranta and odocatoca 
thia year to aalute Hitroo 

honor coanty’a outatanding high 
aefaool 12th grade girlaattha 

waa hia 1981-82 Junior Miaa finala.
which ia open to all Huron 

12th

White pompom chryaan- 
themuma decorated the 
church. There

ampe on the
abra on the i____

Judy Prater and Ronald gladioli, 
haatman were aoloiata. Miae atephanotia
Prater aang "My T......................
and “Something Beautiful".

Eaatman

» veiung, aotted with 
it». fell from an openwork 
girt with narrow lace and 
rl banda.hurricane lami

and candleabm on the alUr. She cnrriad roaebuda, 
open roaaa.

"My Trib’uto" breath accented with \^h^* 
The btide'e lieter. Mra. Sue

and The Lord’s Prayer. chi^aanthmu™r cora»[ 
‘■y her baby’, breath, atephanotia 

father, the bnde waa attired and violate, 
in a highly decorated gown of ’The bridegroom’e eieter in-
white oigenia et^yled with law. Mra. Eric Kibler, and 
open neckline. Silk Venetian Mn. Gregory Mun

Willard, were 
attired aa 
attendant.

Eric Kibler
brother’s beat man. Mr. ___ __
Mumaa and Joseph Sprowe county high ichool 
ushered. Todd Martin, grade girU. 
nephew of the bride, lighted Announcement of the oom- 
toe ^dlee, Miee BeUiany mittoe to plan a^ condset 
Wnght wae Rower girl, in a the firet annual Willard 
violet dreee with white 
organxa pinafore.

The bride ie the daughter of 
Joeeph Roeenberry and the 
late Mr*. Roeenberry. nee 
Florence Chapman. New 
Haven. Her etep-mother 
watched hom the ^nt 
in a floor-length 
violet quiane knit Her 
coreage wwae of purple 
chryeanthemume with 
roaebuda and baby'a breath.

Mrs. Kibler choee a floor- 
length pleated gown of 
mauve quiana knit with 
matching jacket trimmed in 
lace. Her flowers were a

t pew 
m of

cream-colored chrysanthe
mum trimmed in mauve ivith 
baby’s breath and a rose.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms, where 
Sherri Johnston, Janet 
Shade. Jackie Verhoff and 
Gladys Bollinger served 
gueets. Mrs. Irene Fitzwater 
was in charge of 
refnshments. Daphene 
Wright registered guests.

The reception room was 
decorated with violet and 
deep purple candle 
centerpieces on white covers 
with purple streamers and 
purple and white silk flowers

The couple cruised in the 
Caribbean.

Mrs. Kibler is an alumna of 
Willard High school 
employed by Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc., as a 
typesetter-printer.

The bridegroom, a product 
of Buckeye Central High 
Mhool at New Washington, 
is the son of Mrs. Donald 
Kibler end the late Mr. 
Kibler. He is a graduate of 
Capital university, Bexley, 
and U a CPA and a CM A. He 
is controller of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc.

CLASSIFI'KDS SELL

high

/UfUShOMf
the ADD-ON 

Electric Heat Pump 

could saveyou 

energy and money.
fXMm .. - . - , . ._________ _2_> 1^
I eeifiiMwwi .. I i............- .......Vim

I’w _____ ,»___L *

I'SaK-
eo.SMC.

44ns r- J

If you heat your home with a furnace, 
regardlesa of Its fuel type, send in the 
coupon above.

In return, we’ll send you our free 
SAVE* booklet. It tells all about the 
best partner your furnace could ever 
have, tho add-on alectric heat pump.

Combined with your existing 
furnace, an add^in heat pump will help 
heat yourhorrte, often letting your 
furnace rest Conserving fuel. Saving

energy. Even acting as a hedge against the 
anticipated rising cost of heating fuels. 

Since the add-on heat pump 
uses less energy when It operates, 
H’8 the best way we know of to lower 
your winter heating bill.

If you think it’s about time ypu 
and the add-on eiectric heat pumb 
got together, serKl In the coupon for 
the whole, detailed story. You’ll find 
It very Interesting reading.

*tm Aimrie*’, WlwH* SMrgir

MegiwstteurbcA
OMOPOMERCOMMkNY

WilUrd High school uodito^ 
ium. Prognun will be Nov. 27 
ut 7-30 p. m. in WilUrd Hi^ 
school auditorium. TwsUlh 
grade girls intstuetsd in the 
Junior Miss program can call 
Albright at 93&0092. ZeUner 
at 93&0034 or Branham at 
93&O906 for further details.

Jaycees Huron County Jun
ior Miss program was made 

It, chairman 
‘ eponaoring 

WUlard Jayceee.
The local competition ia a 

part ofa nationwide program 
for high echool eenior girie 
which oflers more than $6 
million each year at nation
al. state and local levele in 
echolarmhipe and other a-

bers for this year’s program 
bring a blend of entha
and experience to the Junior 
Miae organization. Inclodsd 
are Steve Albright. Jamas 
Zellner, Richard Snook. Dmi- 
ald Leininger. Leonard Bran
ham and Michael Gardner, 
all of whom have previous 
pageant committee expert-

"We are delighted to otUr 
the Junior Misa program to 
Huron county girls this 
year,” Albright said. "It is 
recognized and applauded by 
parents and educators s 
the country 
ideals.

“The very fact that more 
than 200 colleges and univer
sities are involved, through 
the offer of echolarahipe to 
top Junior Miaa finalists, 
indicates the respect the 
program has attained atnee 
its beginning in 1956."

The local winner will 
advance to the atate finals at 
Mt. Vernon, and the state 
winner will go to Mobile. 
Ala., for the 25th America’s 
Junior Miss national flials 
next spring.

An invitation is extended 
to all Huron county high 
school 12th grade girls to an 
adventure in fun and friend
ship in the 1981-82 Junior 
MIm competitioo. Oct. 31 ie 
the date set fat orientatioo 
and registration at 1 p. m. in

If r. and Mra. Byron Ream' 
spent last week in Kentucky. 
They visited the Roger Mil
lers. Lexingtim. and her 
aunt, Mrs. Dtraglas Jeffer
son. Louisvilla. Tbsy also 
stoppsd in Berea to lundi in 
the naticmally 
Boone’s Tavern and visited 
Bardstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. 
Boeder were hosts to her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel Archer, 
Haskins, over the weekend.

Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe 
with her daughter, Julie and 
eon, Michael, Bellville, spent 
the weekend with her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Carter. Mr. Forsythe and 
another daughter. Robin, 
were in Columbus for the 
Ohio State game.

Jack E. McQuate, Munde, 
Ind. spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R Earl McQuate.

The John Webbers, Ontar
io. were dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Root 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. G. Tbmnas 
Moore attended the conven
tion of the grand lodge, 
FAAM. in Columbus Thuru- 
day, Friday and Saturday., 

Mrs. Marie Hill haa re
turned from NormaL IlL. 
where she spent several 
weeks with her daughter. 
Miss Miriam HiU. En route 
she visited her sister in Terre 
Haute, Ind

Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger is 
uuiBTy attending the national poat-
An alumna of Plymouth convention in Okla-

High school, thebride^lect is Michelle Metcalfe, enrolled 
fiance is a school of nursing of

•adu- Mansfield General hospital, 
spent the weekend with her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mstcalla.
Mrs. Richard lUdl. her son. 

Nicholas, and her twain 
daughters spent last week 
with her paranU, Mr. and 

vCJ iAr*Xl. w • • Mrs. Robert Hartom, Pair- 
field.

Elizabeth Facklcr. Toledo, 
viaited her parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard D. Facklar 
Saturday. Sunday Mrs. 
Packler with her son arul 
daughter-in-law, the Todd 
Facklers, visited her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mra. Eart 
Atwater, Centerton.

Mrs. EHon A. Roberteon, 
Canal Wincheater. spent the 
weekend in WilUrd with her
daui^ter and aon-in-lw, 1 
Richard Yohna, and Monday
with Mrs. Charles Hocken

beny. She dnm h« wtt 
bar (OB-iB-Uw, Jobs 4.. 
rtun. who easM to bM«i4 
th«CB«hri» BBBtioo bbIb.

Nmr Hav« will fa«v* • 
comBumity HbUowb'bb par
ty Oct. 31 in lb* eehBol 
gymiiBBiBni bifiBninfatTp-

Mrs. Hedeen 
talks of gardens '

Plymouth Garden
at the home of Bb*- 
Hedeen Monday night 

The program <» howf h> 
prn>ate a garden for wilder

presented by the hoateaa

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Alumna 
to wed 
in January

Betrothal of their daugh
ter. Debbie Ann. to Jeffrey 
Lewis Davis, son of the Ollie 
Davises. Willard, is an 
nounced by the Merland 
Gibsons, Shiloh 

They plan to marry m 
Janui

Willard High school gn 
ate serving in the Air Ft

Church Dedication 
and

Anniversary 
Nov. 1, 1981

Worship Service 10 a. m.
Dedication Service 2:30 p. m. 
Gospel Singing 7 p. m.

Guest “The Harmony Twins”

Helping you find meaning, pur
pose, fulfillment and life in 
Christ would be our greatest 

delight.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
260 Riggs St., Plymouth 

Dan Humrichouser, Pastor

EXCLUSIVE OFFH? 
13.51% A.P.R. INTEREST RATE

(Pram ow tilBndt at Ftnt Naltonal Sank ot ttiBftiy) «rtth oppravBa ubOH.
Plus Up To

«700 REBATES
(Sarttetpatod In by AJ PCMTC and Fora Motor Co.)

Con b« uMd a* down poymont.
Exomplo

1982 ESCORT & LYNX “L” Series
>■ Satxk tor Iwif OtPOBP Npm ow> tfoct or the tC*Or ol yow d*c»c» Sol* STtce *6191.00

3-dr. “I" wrwi, •qvtppvd wrth hortf-wh*#! dnv*. ! 6 CVH 4 AA% Tea 278.60

cytndw 4-tp#«d monool tram 0*1*. wri-od|utt»ng clulch. 4-wh«*l mde ntw 15*00
perKtent wtpwnion. tWel beHed rod»o* hr*», motot«r*ffKe hw bon«r> --------- ^----
fnjot dne bndwt. rock and pmkw skewing. AM rodKt. loWtng reor teat *6484,60
oqar Hghif. deK>ie soood pockoge, Haioggn h^dtompi. ityled steel teiMfe 400.00

liAeeH. body t*de pomt imps, coiof-keyed corpw. bucket i«jH toKM ^6084.60
Y<xtr poyment futt per monlh, Bosed on 48 month WKing S400 «ebote 3c»n
$90: 00 trode-*> equity or co»h finance choroe >1694.87. Credtt Ide coin $179.99 a&m 
$2$7Jt4 (Optionol not required) Oeferted pqym^ pnee 28646.40. A f ~ ’ * ' ’B 13 5’

ESCORT - LYNX

*500
MUSTANG • CAPRI

«00

700

44 28

33 22

46 29

UP4R0NT MONEY meOURIER,TOa
*500 , 36 26

7S CARS M STOCK OWmi FOR MSAm 
MNr Cm4 nrNtk IM. U Is MMm, Mt In. IS Hi Mmt liti.

ME SHBBY
MHckey II (Nut to thi IMw Tnrar) 
Shihy342-4fM Rm.$2MlM
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folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five yeai^i^d
SeyMna«o,lSM 

PlnBa«tli44.W«tlWda 
Hifh honor raU in nym- 

oott ochoolc D. Kchatil 
Akon. IWb mdo; Mutha 
Wilaoaoad Rath ntch. ninth 
gndn Linda Bdalhorqr, 
Diana Cannhuham. John 
Fooa. Mirtiaoi Fox and Lorat- 
ta RaaMsr, fhorth fiado; E. 
Jana Fannor, third gi^ 
Bonnit Laach. David Root, 
Lealia L. Hanty and Stavan 
Comtright, aaoond grada. 

Hot rod racaa gnaootad in

&

lo
Oct 22
WilHam SchoUcr 
Harvey Robinaon 
JUDM Elliot 
Dan Hockenbery 
Cynthia L. Hajopton

Oct 23
Mra. Charlaa P. Kamea 
Gonioo Meyar. Jr.
Dak Pradmora 
Maria Seaman 
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrcaice SilKman 
AnfMa Martin 
Mra. Robert L. Stamp 
Chariaa WUliama. Jr.

Oct 24
Bararly C. Wallan 
Pranda A Miller 
John A Bowman 
William Chroniater 
Debbie Sne Jacoba 
Mra. Chariea Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Oct^
Richard Famwah 
Lanra Kldwnaw

Oct 26
Mra. Boas Van Boakirfc 
Gary Wallace 
Ricky Doane Gibson 
Mrs. Call P. AnnatrcHug

Oct 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Pradieri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayna C. Davia 
Karan HowaU 
KarolaK 
Sherrie I
BCra. Leon Wilson

Oct 28 
Ernest Rooks 
Mrs. Keith Hibble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mrs. Prank Cline

Wadding Annive 
Oct 22 
The Leonard Fenners 
The WilHam Clarke

Oct 26
The Gerald Bendlee

New State road by Police 
Chief Robert L. Meteer were 
halted by Ohio Highway 
patroL

Chamber of Commerce 
andaraad the aewer bond 
iasna.

Janet RoeaeU and A 
George Miller were married 
in Mt Hope Lathermn 
chorcfav Shiloh.

High honor roU. Shiloh
HigK ■rkdwhl- ItelUtdvK
12th grade; Nancy Ballitch. 
lOOt grade; Joan Ballitch. 
ninth grade; Kay Poraytba, 
Wayne Keeeler and Danid 
Springatm. eighth grade; 
Jana Wales, seventh ^ade.

20 yeara ago, 1061
Martin A Hunter, 71. died 

at Shelby.
Ilia Charlaa Barrs planned 

their 60th annivcraary.
Mrs. Ida Garrett, 66, Shi

loh. died at Shelby.
Clery K. Wateon, 75. foi^ 

meiiy a tractor expert in the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., died at 
Caaeelberry, Fla.

Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith 
was named leader of aetXMid 
grade Brownlee.

Jamae A Brown and Patri
cia J. McDonough ware 
married at Cleveland Hta.

Butler rallied to defMt 
Plymouth, 14 to 6.

15yaai^ago,1066
A tractor tell 20 teat and 

oruahed Samuel C. Spon- 
eeller to death.

Richard O. Fabler was 
appointed village treaavrir.

David R. Root waa darted 
iwesideot by the Claaa of 
1967, Plymouth High school

Brother of Mrs. David 
ScrafieM, Charles Pagel 73. 
diadatLima.

Evarett Kxugar, ClevaUnd, 
husband of t^ late Miriam 
Heath. Plymouth, died at 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Toy Patttm waa choa- 
en worthy matron, Mr. Pat
ton worthy patron, Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

The Endl Garretta cele
brated 50 years of marriage.

Snaan Cleta Smith and 
Timothy Wallace Redden 
will marry Nov. 25.

Plymouth 12. Ontario 12, 
Billy Goth eooring two 
tou^downa.

10 yeara ago, 1071 •
A total of 1647 free lunrtiaa 

were served in September to 
pupils of the public adioola.

Myron C. (Bill) Guthrie, 69,

Turnip soup? 
Corned beef hash? 
Try the two!

By AUNT UZ ^ before serving
Moat Ukely there ianary a *<>•• in two beaten egg yolka 

aoulaUva who would wim^- «ad a tablaapooo of batter, 
ly admit that advartiaing •onp bowla,
realty gate to hint sprinkle a little cinnamon

Advertiaing is anything the top.
Ray Aumand. Flovd ifocA ^«»btM.IlreaUyhitelikea 'Hua go*t baautifully with 
81, Attica, died tbara. brick w^ or mma of ua would «>nied beef haah, aapecially

Arts, crafts show set

T.bh. mn priotd at «10 S
<1.

ClmUnd.
SMir oflin. Ray OuTMy.

Un. Gay B. Quuy dM at 
attica.
Attica.

Hal/lmtlMr af Hony and

/Sdmadwk ^
/ "CHRISTMAS wo

»A, nM

Tim Naabitt aat a new 
oourea and achool record of

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hov're ncerpta from tba log of Plymouth Polka 
departmeot:

Oct. 8. ll:3Sa.m.:StractdepanmealnatifiadthatapMd 
limit aign in Roota 61 bad ba« painted over.

Oct. 9, 3:13 a. m.: Park avenue reeident reported being 
haraeeed. Officer notified complainant how to procaad. 

Oct 10, 6:10 a m.: Suapidoua vehicle reported in Roote 
jved to be driver without gaeoline

: Fight reported in Weet Broadway.

country, 22 to 33.
Nad V. Rodman. Jr, and 

Cynthia P. Ramy were mar 
ri^ at Noeth Ubecty.

Plymouth 28. Creoteitw 0, 
in the annual Homecoming 
gama

Linda L. Baker and Larry 
Kennaid will marry Nov. 2fr

Five yoora ago, 1976
Clarence Bamee retired 

after nearly 41 yeara in tba 
employ of the FotaRoot- 
HeathCo.

Mother,' club dropp«i tb, 
annual turkey dinner, which 
began in 1964.

Amy T. Seita and Richard 
E. Rnaaall wet, matiitd beta

Plymouth eoded a22-gaow 
etring of dafeata in Johnny 
Applaeaed conferanoe peti
tion by downing Plymouth 
14, Loudon villa 9.

Terri Moorman and Wil
liam C. Haii.ton,Jr.,bacaiBa 
engaged.

Kelly Jo waa born to tha 
Craig MePhetma at Mona- 
fitid.

Federal Dktrict court con
tinued tha caae of Amarkan 
Empire Ineurance Co. va. 
Village of Plymoath and 
Eugana C. Gerkan.

Sixdonstte 
to ‘Jaws of Life’

ba wearing what we do nor ^ night For
driving what we do or even eervinge, grind together 
eating what wa do. two cops of cooked be^

A beautiful colored pa^ad about four medium sis# 
in a magazine that came in cooked potatoes, a amaUiah 
tha mail tha other day has oaioa, half a green pepper, a 
really gotten to me. It has «telk of celery and a few 
given me moch food ter aprigeotparaley. Baaureitla 
thou^t and I now lealixe well mixed. Pat in a greaaad 
that hte ia not and Pa° and bake until it ia a
wt art not really living. crusty on top.

The ad was for tha It can be prettied up with
beautiful aheete, little green poached egge or tometo 
clover leaves on wtote. We aauoe, but it ia good just bare, 
probably can afford the ^>th a salad, it ia a good 

<ahaeU, but I am not aura oioal to have in you before 
about the rest of the ecene. yoo settle down to watch 

With such aheete oo your politidana on television, 
bed, you are to snuggle in There isn’t a one of them 
CMDfortably with a glaM of who can make ua into tha 
vintaga champagne and a ^PPy perfect batnge they

J/-4.
^CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP** 

Monday • November 2. M p.m. < 
Xmai Wreaths 

(cost of class $18o38> '
Monday - Novembers, 6-8 p.m. 

Xmas Door Swags 
(cost of class 112.95) 

Advance registration and payment 
required. Space limited, 

wreaths and swags on display 
at the shop.

II W. Main St.
547-5688 
Shelby

say they plan to do. No. no. 
and no. And 1 cannot under
stand why they make euch 
promiaea when it is all so 
aimple.

It ia all up to people. If they

plate of Rnaatan caviar with 
chopped up hardboiled aega 
and oniona to sprinkle on top.

Aid to think for years I 
conaidered the ultimate of 
luxury waa going to bed with 
a good mystery and a toaated want to aave energy, they 
peanut butter aandwich. have to do this themselves. If 

Wdl back to everyday they want crime cut down, 
living and what to do with a then they muat atop ateating, 
nice bag of tamipa a friend and it goee on and on. 
gave US. Did you know they Breaking the law has 
make a taaty eoup? dways been a real aport in

■* ■ a few inthia «>uotry. Only .
olation commit

603 pro^
Oct. 11. 10:30 p.

Officer dispatched.
Oct 12,4:50 a. m.: Domestic complaint reported in Riggs 

street Officer dispatched.
Oct 12.12K)6 p. m.: Raaident reported items stolen from 

hia garage.
Oct 13,5:43 p. m.: Woman reported her brother miaaing. 

Brother later found.
Oct 15, 7:15 a. m.: C^Uiaion reported in Route 61.
Oct 16, 3:25 p. m.: Juvenilaa r^xwted to be fig*tt»nf in 

Trux street
Oct 17, IKK a. m.: Raaident reported items stolen from 

hia property.
Ort. 17, 2:27 a. m.: Domestic disturbance reported. 

Officer dispatched.
Oct 18.1:40 a. m.:Breakinf and entaringatfootball field 

reported. Office dispatched.

Jaws of Life tend growth 
waa markad last week by 
contributions from the Rob
ert Rudds and the Daniel M. 
Henrya, from the Harley 
^tarpleeaea in honor of their 
35th anniversary, from the 
Thomas F. Rooto^in memory 
of Jamee L. Jacolw, Sr., and 
from Marshall Henry, in 
Arizona; and Thomas Henry, 
in Florida, in memory of their 
brother, A. C. Henry.

Dk, op two cup, of Umoi,
measure a quart of beef our whole population commit 
broth. .If you do not have any really ghaatJ y crimes, but
homemade, uae canned everyday juetabouteveryooe 
broth, not beef cubes which <loea break some traffic 
are pure salt Boil the tamipa violation. It ia more fun to 
in tae broth until they are blatantly moke a U-tum to 
tender. Di^ them and save Pork rather than drivieg 
the broth. The tamips then around an extra block. Those 
go through a blender or food ore the reel energy and gaa 
mOl to be pursed. aavem.

Then add them tothe broth
and bring to a boil

When this happens, taka 
the pan off the stove to add a 
cup of good cream, some salt 
and pepper. Heat but do not

Two films set here 
for preschoolers

Preachpolere’ movies in 
Plymouth Branch library 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. will be 
“One Kitten for Kim*' ■wjt 
“Mole and the Hedgehog.** 

“One Kitten for Kim’* ia tba 
•tory of a young boy who ia 
told that he may keep only 
one kitten from hia cat’s 
litter. But to hia parents’ 
dismay. Kim gate rid of the 
six extra kittens by trading 
them for other pete, includ
ing a baby alligator!

The lazy Hedgehog refuses 
to help Mole with his work in 
“Mole and the Hedgehog.** 
But when Hedgehog tells

Clarence O. Cramer was 
released last week from 
Willard Area hospital 

Susetta Bland was re
leased at Willard on Thura- 
day.

Reed White was admitted
________ ____ ____, ___ at Willard Friday and Rich-
intootropondwindanpin* ««l Onay, Shikh, on Sator- 
cage in the nature study _
room at achool. Mok coma, DomM DmUna Shikh, 
tohurmcoa. odmittad at Willard

Sunday.
Lummy Sexton was te^en 

to Will^ Area hospital 
Friday by the Plymouth 

^ ambulance.

UfocoiKt.

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
Section 5721.03 Revised Code 
of Ohio requires a list of real 
estate taxpayers to be pub
lished who are delinquent for 
the past two tax payments.
The above lists of delinquent 
taxpayers will be published in 
November, 1981.
If your taxes are delinquent, 
please arrange for payment at 
the County Treasurer’s Office 
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Monday through Friday so 
that your name will be omitted 
from the lists to be published.

Freeman J. Swank
Richland Comity Auditor

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re menus in P|yi» 
osth school csisterU te the 
week

Today: Tassgne. wax
beans, bread butter,
lettuce salad, milk;

Tomorrow: Chili, peanut 
butter sandwich, carrot 
sticke. appteeauee, milk;

Mood^ Ham patty sand- 
wirtt, sweet potatoes, oole 
•law. pineapple, milk;

Tueeday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce. brMd and batter, 
cheeei slice, celery and carrot 
•ticke. pear hahree, milk;

Wedneeday: BurrHoe,
bread and batter, mixed 
vegetablee, fruited felatin, 
cookie, milk.

... at Shiloh
Hma’ra nMnu in Shikh 

Khool cafMvu for th* wMk:
Today: BaM and noodko, 

bnod and better, cole ilaw, 
pinaoppla, milk;

Tomonow: Toaatwl chama 
Mndwich, Sponiah rico, 
Mrawbrnrim with bonanaa, 
cookk milk;

Monday: Hamborpmuuid- 
wifh. French fried poCatoea, 
banana poddinc. poonato,
.elli-

Tneadoy: Creok macaroni, 
bread and hotter, toaaed 
salad, peon, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney Mndwich, scalloped 
potatoes, appkaanco. cookk.

Airman Keene 
given stripe 
in Louisiana

Jr.. 100 Flymooth ttmt, has
bam pnimoM to tha rank of
airman first daae 

Ke« ia amanilkw V,. 
kora ipadaliat at
Air Fare, Boat, La-, with tha 
I3rI EqaipaMst Maiako- 
aaea Sqoadroai.

k a IMO gndoak of
nrmaalhiWisehoeL

+
Keep Red Gnoss 

ready

We’d like to do your 
Drycleaning!

We’re
Snowhite Cleaners Inc, 
129 Mansfleld Ave., Shelby

For 36 yeara we’ve been doing the 
FINEST dry cleaning, with an honest 
concern for YOU!

We OFFER —

• Finest Leather Cleaning

• Alterations, Zippers, Etc.

• “Rapid-Rabbit” Service

• We guarantee our cleaning as the 
BEST anywhere!

• Try us and make us prove it!

+-St-

Open Your Tax Exempt

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
at the Family Bank

We are now able to offer you tax free 
interest on a “WUB ALL SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE**. Earn up to 
$2,000.00 tax free interest on a joint 
return or $1,000.00 on an individual 
return.

Minimum deposit requirement $600. 
Terms of the new tax free savings 
certificate are subject to final Federal 
Regulations. Tax exemption is lost If 
account is doted within one year. A 
substantial penalqr b required for early 
withdrawal.

Willard 
United Bank 15?

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bonk



Harrier sectionals set 
today, Saturday
OMl* MCtiontl CIOOT COOD- 

try mttt will uk* plaoa at 
111811 today. Boy*' moot will 
bo otocod then SatanUy.

Sonaea Eaat nimad Plym
outh honThunday,26to2t, 
doopito the (act that MUu 
Bock finiihod tint with a 
now oonna ncord of UKM.

Done Noaao waa third in* 
16d)l, Soott Hania aixth in 
1&35. Bob Smith ninth in 
16:04, Hontalla Lavaring 
10th in 16:W. Darrin Kan- 
aingar 13th in 18:60.

Croat view dalaatad Plym
outh than Oct. 13, 22 to 34.

Naaaa fifth in 18:31. Harria 
oavanth in 16:15. Smith ninth

in 19:45, Miaa Lavaring 11th 
in 20:17, Payatta Hudaon 

9th in 22:23 and Dan 
ienaingar 14th in 22-.25.

Here’s slate this week —
Han'a achoolboy tbotball oarva; 

al^ for thia waak: Mapiaton at Monroavlila,
TOMORHOW: South Cantral at Naw
Manoo Catholic at Croat- London.

SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Ontario; Black Rivar at Ediaon.
St. Paul’a at Waatam Ra-

CIRCUS

'-A

I
PntKti hr mia ms & iebbth fdj

Tlnua 
OCT 29 mov.8

.Wli Ik'- mil II
laKIAIIliibOhto

—TICXnSONSALE — 
COUSajM MX OFFiCf M
HOSTiOM (MMt (hMMhil 
laUiMAY CO )

CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONEI

Om T«« VISA «r MACTB CUD

W. OCT.Ji..........
(•;« ni f

Sal. OCT 31... 
tm.mi. 1.. 
Mm. MV. 2... 
Th.MV 3 . 

7:31 nil
..1:30ni*..
..1:3ini*..

...................1;Jini*.,

..11:MAM*...S:«ni....
..1:3ini..

7;3ini*
..7;3iNI*
..l;Mni
..l:«ni

^★SAfE $1.00 S?#TA'liSS"pg5t^’i««^
AIL SCATS AESERVEO - PAtCE INCLUDES TAX

tS.S0-S6.M-$7.50
SpadMOMfM* Saatn *w0Ma itSalicM nm CONSUIT MX OmCE

mjbi’iiiTlJ iwLl ttStyp’ m» ni:
ESdMI.OimttlM itt.lJIanlgiCaaritPwM Drawl

You’ll like 1
the Lynx 

5-door modeL
You will also like 
the rebate that goes 
with it . . a Drop in 

' to see It.
I Cy Reed 

Ford Sales
Route 224 East 

Willard

Big Red 27th 
in Region 17

Ediaori-a Chaigmu, ando- 
batad altar afat gamaa, 
rankad fifth in Ragtm 10, 
Diviaion m. ol tha football 
ranking ayatam.

South Cantral waa fifth, 
Mooroevilla aixth, St PaaPa 
10th, llaplacoa 25fib and 
nqn<^^27th in Ragion 17,

Black Rivar, cqmpating in 
Ragion 13. Diviaion IV. 
plaoad28th.

In Ragion 14. Diviaion IV. 
Waatam Rmarva waa dad te 
18th, Naw Lmuion waa 20tb 
and Croatviaw 27th.

Harry Garbeth, 
ex-villager’s kin, 
succumbs at 73

Father of Mrs. Monroe Van 
Wagner, formerly of Plym* 
oiith, now of Denver, Colom 
Harry Garbeth, 73. Willard, 
waa daad on arrival at Aran 
hoapital there Satorday 
morning.

He waa ill only briefly.
Bom in Shelby Aug. 16,' 

1908. he lived in Willard 45 
years. He waa an aiactridan 
for the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad for 17 years and 
thereafter cemetery anperin- 
tendent in Willard for 16 
years until he retired in

He waa a member of First 
United Methodist chorch, ot
Golden Role Lodge 662, 
FAAM, and a veteran of the 
U. S. Marina Corps.

Hia wife, nee Ruth Bond- 
echo; two daughters, Prai>* 
OM. now Mrs. Robert Dotaern, 
Greenwich, and Mrs. Sharon 
Van Naular. WUlard; a son, 
Raymond, McKaeeport, Pa.; 
a aiater, Mra. Mary Cox, 
Loodonville. 15 grandchild
ren and 11 great-graodchiid- 
ren also aurvive.

Hia minater, the Rev. Bmea 
Bequette, conducted eervicaa 
at Willard Toaaday at 1 p. m. 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery. Greenwich.

Benefit sfet 
for sick woman

A benefit dance for Cathy 
Workman, Shelby, will be 
aponeored by UAW 2161, 
Locomotive Works, and CB 
20’s Saturday night in Ehret- 
Paraal Post 447, American 
Lagion.

Mra. Workman, tha daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Green. Shelby, and former 
Plymouth reaidonta, has a 
aarioos kidney condition and 
is on the donors’ bat for a 
transplant

Public is invited.

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HOP It 
WORK.

Th« AMBfiun lUd Cm*.

News 
that’s fair, 

concli^ 
accurate, -"V 
that seeks ’ 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer, view 

of both' 
natiptial. 
s"«*international 

- news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

|1#
MD-22^7bgq
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"I CAN OFFER AJOGGER MORAL SUPPtHn: 
BUT GOOD AROl SUPPORT IS EVEN BETTER.”

Mv phllosoijhy on the cosmos c.in help lxx>st a runner's 
niorile, but my knowledge of .an-h supixrts wxm't make ytxi jog anv 
e;isR‘r ^•'■'r tiuit variety of wisdom, run to the Consumer Information 
Catalog

liV ptibltshetl hy the Federal Ciovcmment and lists over 200 
!*x>klets >ou can send away for. Over half are free And all are wise. 
With tills on jogging and weight control, appliance warranties, 
stretching yixjr fo<xl budget, even what to duw hen your car engine 
overheats

So send for thLs free caUlog which you will find very helpful. 
Write: Gmsumer Information Center. Dept. B. Pueblo. Cokxado 
81009. After all. wearing the wrong shoes for jogging can be just as 
silly as climbing the Himalayas in high heels,

INFORMAIiON C
A catalog of owef aw helpful puMicatiowu.

*». laASlPl a«*7ir

General Servicn Adnd
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WISE SHOPPERSXOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i Tfaeni««On[aiuwith“Coloi^ 
I Olo", Slanr & Clark. Kim- 
I baU and Kohler ft CampbaU 
% piaaoa. See then at TAN- 
" NKBTS PIANO ft ORGAN 

8AUES, 2 mOea aouth of 
Attka. ' tfc

PLUMBING
'Complata Plambiac ft Heat- 

ina aervica. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING, 2S9 Rlgvi St.. 
Ptyawath, 0„ TaL Laonard

Plymmtb’a ftrat ^dWj
WANT ADS'SSaX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL.

XtealUxairRmbiboiD 
Sml—*Smviee 

Naw WaahinfttoB. a 
448B4

TeL4»S-«W,

DR. P.K. haver, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

.GImbm aad Hturd and Soft 
Contact [ wnw 

I New Hoora
MoDdey. ToMday and FMdaor 

8 a.m. to 5:30 {un. 
WeAaaday 6 am to &3D pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satarday 8 ajs. to 3 pjn.

FOR SALE: Sorploa jMpa. 
can and tnicke availabla. 
Many acU under 1200. T^. 
3i2-742 U4d. Eal. 1877, for 
informatioo on how to pur* 
chaae. 8,22A19c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caae No. 44410 

Notice iB hereby iriven. 
that Arthur Justice. R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymouth, 

O W a, H-«. Ohio 44865. has been duly 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint appointed and qualified as 
meat Executor in the eaUte of
13 W. Broadway, Piymouth Rhoda JustiM deceased late 

tfc of Plymouth. Richland Coun-
__________________------- ly. Ohio.
GETTING MARRIED? See Date October 7. 1981 
[uality wedding izrritatiana Richard M. Christianaen.

POEMS 
WANTED

NTbe Society of American 
Poets in order to stimulate 
membermhip is publishing a 
book of poema.
If you have written a poem 
(24 lines or Icaa) and would 
like to have it considwed for 
publication, send your poem 
with a aelf-addreaaed 
stamped envelope to: Society 
of American Poeta, P. O. Box 
82542, Tampa, Florida83682. • 

8.15,22,29c

fini HOOT in
Shiloh. No poto. doposU nwvM
i«|Oir«LTri.687-7408^Rort ^
p. m. 22p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Klcetric 
and

Weatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaG^rdner^2£Si

(Domco, Armetronfp.
% Coi^lotoum Vinyls) 

Pllsts (Custom Colors)

VVEisIl t Stiiui- 
Dry .Will Prsisets

Contractors’ Priceslors CAwn
R:. 224. WliUnl 
Tel. 935-8233

!'FOR SALE: 65 acres, 50 
tillable. 15 woods, almost 
2,000 feet of road foontage. 
New StiUe road in DdphL 
SI .850 per acre, owner fi
nancing available. Tel. 752- 
8746. I6,2ac
FOR RENT: Completely
furnished 2-bedroom up
stairs apartment Private 
entrance. $130 month plus 

.deposiL Pay own utilities.No 
' diildren. No pete. Tel. 687- 

4252. 15,22c

IP YOUR KIDS bring mb- 
bits boos, they might be 
Btolan. Contact NoUa, 
37Tr«x8t.PlyiDO«th. 22p

qual
and___announcemerite at The Judge. Court of Common _ , „
Advestiaer. Ready aervi» at Pleas. Probate Division. lw b87-24W.

WILL DO houaedeaning.

prices you can
WATCH and jewel^ re|^ 

Mnitnj regulating, ring 
auong, ring pnmg rebuilding. 
All your service needs'taken 
cars of by a trained and 
akilM yeweler. Ail work done 
in the stoi^ Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Waiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

1X)R SALE: Electric motors, 
sevsral sises. used, aU'm 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street _ tfc
MOORE’S PASTS AND: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an-: 
swer to keeping your car' in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TbL 687-0661 tfc

Richland County, Ohio
15,22,29c

FOR RENT. Three room 
house. 93 West High St. 
Plymouth. PORSALE: Wood 
btuning heater and 
apartment else gas cook 
stove, both in good condition. 
TeL8e^3733. 22p

PRMTHW
conmauMoo

eeui^SMi.
sfisisa

FDR SALE: FrankUn wood 
(tovo, Hwilc boot bknrar. 
ocraon, gnu, glM panel 
doora, 8-incfa otove pipe, $150i 
ToL 687-1366. S2c

FOR RENT: Fomishod om 
bedroom opoitment, one or 
two odnlto. No dhildnu or 
poto ToL 687-12SI. 22e

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom 
trailer. InqaireCorly’aDrivo- 
In. 22c

WANT ADS SELL

We Need Fanna 
Have aeveral good 

proepecta for SO to 
160 acreo in Plym
outh, Shiloh area.

For oppraialng. Hat
ing, oeUing. we would 
appreciate a call.

Farm Broker with 
22 yeara experience.

CORDON J. STENIZ 
Real Eatate Broker
R.TL 3, Shelby, O. 

TeL 342-6888 
Salea Aaoociate 

Paul E. Stood! 347-7207

WANT ADS SELL

'W.VNT ADS 8EIX

296 Trax Street, Plymouth — Pirat time ottered. 
14 X 22 living room, 13 x 15 kitchen with atove, 
rehigerator and diapooal, two 12 x 12 bedrooma, 
hardwood floon carpeted, toll deep dry baaemerL 
Waoher, atove and refrigerator will etay. Breeze-way 
and attached 1 'h car garage, blacktop driveway, very 
nice Vi acre loL Thii ia a very well conatructed home 
and show* excellent care! Gaa budget of $59 per 
month.
I Acre, knoll aetting located comer of Kuhn and 
Preaton Rda. 3 hedioom aluminum exterior ranch, 
very nice kitchen with all built-ina, dining area, 
living room with fireplace, finiahed baaement, 
fireplace with heatolator, laundry room waaher and 
dryer included, attached 2 car garage, tool ehed, good 
water supply, shade and fruit trees. Call Paul E. 
Stoodt 347-7207.

GonbmJ. Stentz
RMlEsHtiBraluf

SMbv,0hio.Rt3 FiMM3<Z4M
Sskt ABMcUte*

T. E*r» Davk« — J47-JSS3 Bifl L»eT — K7-2M*
C4 Ervla > M7-4M3 PsslE.8lss«-)47-71«3

OPEN HOMES
New LUtingg

SUNDAY, OCT. 26,2-* PJI.

Five year old split level. Brooks Court. 
Follow our signs, ‘niree bedrooms, two baths. 
Mid SSO’a Land contract possible. Your host 
John Foxxini. 687-1872.

Pbrmouth, 76 Broadway. Nice three bed
room. two story. Payments as low oa 8246 per 
BKmth. Yonr bosteoe Jody Hedeen, 687-6624.

73 Portner StreeL Beautiftil old two story, 
pins rental next door. Great low price. Terms 
passible. Your hootesa Dorothy Hedeen, 687- 
3436.

ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE ASSSOCIATES 

Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

INSIDE SALK 40 W. Broad- 
way, Thusday and Friday, 
Oct 22 and 23. Sterao, aewing 
madftia nMmutix. dodao. 
miacsllanaoaa. Evmythiag

heme starting Oct. 26 from;
p, ai. hwHI miXitght {f
■BtorsoUd, idooso TiL 687- 
9321. 22p

RATES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY,

WHEREAS, this CoancB 
deiitm U incroaao tfao ratoa 
for Um UMgu of water, u 
providod by Um Viliagu of 
Plymouth, in otdm to moM 

UtkMmwml Quudi of Mid
ViUagu with ragard to tte 
water acquicitioa program; 
and

WHEREAS, vuch Gha&gw 
in rate* are immodiately 
neod in order to ensure the 
continued adequate and efS- 
dent operations oftheVU- 
Uge, with regard to its water 
acquidtion program, now 
therefore.

BE rr ORDAINED by tiw 
Council ot the Village of 
Plymouth. Stole of Ohio. 6 
membera thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinaaoe No. 3-81 be. and

first day of November 1. 
1961. the ratee for water 
users within the corporation 
limite of the village of 
Plymouth, Huron and Ridi- 
land Countiee. CMiio. ahall be 
ae follows:
0-2.000 gallone/mooth . . . 
$4,50/1.000 gaUooe equals 
$9
2-6,000 gaUona/mooth . . . 
I2J6/1.000 gallone or frac
tion thereof
6-20.000 gaUona/BMOth . . . 
2.86/1,000 gallone or fraction

g^jR«s/m«ith . . xa/im. 
galkme or fraction IbMset

' V. ■ - : ■». -

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

8oetioD2.1hat8setieB2of: .iP(« SALE: Baan wtigfal. 
Oidlnaaot No. 3ftl ba and' ibonch and low nma OM'a 
Ihotaimteharaby.an
tonad 00 CoUowa:

Section 2. That frtaa and 
afroc Ibo fizat day of Nov- • 
ombw, 1,1961, thatatos far 
wotir aowi, of tha villoga of 
Plynioatb. Obhi, ohaU bo the- 
•ame as the ratio far aeoea 
within the corporate Bmftaof > 
the YiUage of PIjmaatfa as 
eat farth in aaMadad 8BG 
TION 1, idee aa addHfaiial 
teb percent (10%). (OBC 
743.13)

Section 3. That the axiating 
aactiona 1 and2of Ordinance 
361 ba. and the aama are 
)unby rapaalad.

Sactioo 4. That thia Oidi- 
nance ia hanby dadarad ta 
ba an •mar; 
iminedieffllj 
thepTB

bmeh and log praaa. Oirl'a 
pUd nuod-coat, aha 12. 
666-9601.

moftbapabhe 
peaee,propac«y,haaltb,aab- 
ty and wallaia of aoid vmaga 
in order to moat t^ financial 
neado of the ViUaga witb 
regard to ita watar aeqaiai- 
tun program.

Section 6. TUa OnHnanca 
•hall taka aflbcl and ba ia 
force bom and allm dw 
aarhaat period aUowod by 
law.

Paaaad Oct 13.1961 
Dean A Cbna. Mayor 

Attaat: Diane Baam, Clark 
Apptovad as to farm and 

corractaaaa; Hchard WoUt, 
Solkitor22J9e

CARD OP THANKS 
, Thank yoa far the carda, 
vUta and phone oaOa daring 

'my atay at WiBaid Arts 
Ho^itoL special thanka to 
Dr.UomaadaatsaafartiMir 4 
finacaia. *

CO. Camw 22p

BOUSE FDR BALE: Two 
bsdrooau. kitchen, bath- 
room. Hvlag and diaiag 
room oa coa 6sor. 317 W. 
Broadway. Flymoaih. Call 
far appointment TaL 687- 
1436. 22p

IN A 

JAM?
/ Share \ 
(ARideWithl 
VAFHend/

STANLEY STEEMER
'The carpet cleaning company womfti 
recommend.
If you really take pride in vour carpet, call 
for a free estimate.

♦ Any conch up V> 7 ft. and any V
♦ regular chair at J
f $CqS6 for a savings of np j,
J »R» In $14.00. J
^ Any size hiving Room and Hall at -S

♦ $2995 ^ f3g,M. ^

589-6346 sSBiSS

UTTER HURTSomrsoRivBts.
ENERGYa 

¥fe can't afford 
to waste it.

Dep6«ttoDirectavelGobieEno 
me da ms* tienqio Ubfe.

. YyoMlodayaLaia,Roberto,Angel, 
Manxi, Hecman, DawkU Enrlq^ 
AUonaoyllaodaKO.’’

uroMO

f f \hi^fci|pfchdlTiewheftj/'
I you can phone sockdsecuifty;

Si

t j

•nvtedoe diJVOtonwDto pom eer depoelt^ 
itM de daeqnee peceoaefaebde ahonoe.
>. cUoepneden IrdirwoCMnentesoaelqater

Ooteerao, 
dueeaeuscuani 
DeeeUmeiwn. 
higsr doode lot puedun diafrutar
Pngunie aosrea del Oepbetto DLracto do

DE FOSI TO H0IE5B]

•ogive MW 
ywixld 
than

FLEASEOVE
f»w>b»kNY 10160

a!*--!’-; EBSSn

GngayPedc 
aiters^ti 
ways VO save 
enetgy
Dm ime fifuerMv jntf • Moif 
rraMpn )Our nouse couo cu  ̂fiome «ne yy Lse Sr 2S4k

/oTMarTK*. netnxhue
Mb you ID roBM* re ysM you ne ir« »Tw ooundioonlofTmmfan you comer you-MWr
urriperauec igOenpew 
CMCkf

Po^enoci ^ 
AMnce e Sme fAergv loote

iXlSUi

‘jrsz:

Another increase 
in interest 

fbrU&Savings Bonds.

Ihtf’s ^ good news about U.S. 
avings P

The Series BE Bofxh you buy todo>'grow bigger, 
with an increaaed inletrsi rate of 9%. And they do it 
bmter, with a tiaxtened matur«>'period of onb'H
years. Interim rates have been improved, toa Bonds 
earn 6% after 1 year and 8Mr% ^heid S years.

These changes make Bonds much mote 
detirabfe. And with the Pkyrol Savings Flat, il’t g'
easier to save more, in a shorter time.

hfttct.abmstaaimlttamimtSavntiBmdiw0 
hntfi! fnm a incretoe It mxt matmilf.

So take another look at Bonds. They're stii eacy' 
to buy thrcxigh the Paynofl Savings Plan: they're safe 
guaranteed. Take a lo^ at the tax benefits The new 
interest rates The shortened maturity;
And youl see Bonds do ^ 
makesense. ’ ■ — ■— *

Hot you, and for 
your Country.
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NEWLY LUTED: Uva laviohljr. Mxoiioaily aad 
Uvsljr bs titia thnwrtaraM eastam btiek raadt aostii of 
Shsibr. U has a Hviag iscio, toasihr roam with wood 
botaer. fidir aqaippal ktiehsa. dktiag reem. thsae 
hedi  ̂aad ta« (bB hatha Tin ear gasM astashad 
wtt apMsr. AddMaaial isem aidSi dMdsd

faraaea aad eaaM oh a 
& X 40 & fiaatad aasM boildlw I

CS Pam Smst a* Tti. $474987 or 3436338 far

Tom Mattox RGi.
iiiaiiiiftiniii
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